
We work with businesses of all
sizes to create and share unique
stories through captivating video.
Whether you're creating social
media content, shooting new
product videos or anything in
between we can help.

Visit our website

Social Media Content Creation

Product & Ecomm Video

Editing & Social Media
Management

Content Strategy

Core Services
About Us

Build a content
strategy that will drive

growth and boosts
sales

Create video assets
needed to power your

marketing & ad
campaigns

Share your story and
engage your

community with
quality content

Creative Content
Brands & Businesses

www.cocreatevisuals.com

http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/


Need video editors or
someone to run your
channel? We've got you
covered. 

Social Media Edits &
Management

Brand Story Videos
Create long form content
that will show your
community what your
brand stands for and tell
your story.

Social Media Content Creation
Work with our team to create
the social media content
you'll need to power your
marketing and AD
campaigns. 

Product Videos
Showcase your products with
studio produced videos that are
prefect for social media and
ecomm storefronts.

your new in-house
content team

We offer several services to help brands
engage their community, grow revenue and
become best in-class brands 

www.cocreatevisuals.cominfo@cocreatevisuals.com@CoCreateVideo

See some of our 
Recent Work

http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create
https://vimeo.com/cocreatevisuals
https://vimeo.com/cocreatevisuals
https://vimeo.com/cocreatevisuals


Use Case CO-CREATE

Instagram Reels & Tik-Tok are the
most important platforms for
businesses to engage with their
audiences and share stories. Video is
the key to success, so building a
presence can be time consuming.
We provide a turnkey, end to end
solutions for brands & businesses to
grow or build their presence on
Instagram and TikTok

www.cocreatevisuals.com@COCREATEVIDEO

STARTING AT $2500/MO

Post frequency. We recommend 3x a week min.
Number of channels (Instagram, Tik-tok, etc)
Editing complexity (titles, captions, branding, etc)

Pricing depends on a few factors:

Step 1: Make a Plan

Step 2: Editing

Step 3: Channel Mgmt.

HOW IT WORKS

How much content do we need? What
assets do we have to work with?  What
frequency will we post? We'll work
with your marketing team to make a
plan that meets your goals and budget

info@cocreatevisuals.com

Based on our strategy, our editors will
create the custom, branded video
assets needed to execute. We'll make
sure every post is on brand and well
produced so that  your brand is
presented as best in class.

Our experienced social media team will
post and manage all interactions with
your community based on pre-
established guidelines set by your
marketing and leadership team. 

Instagram Reels 
& Tik-Tok Takeover

https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create

